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Torrance Machinery In
Big Demand For

Export
LOS ANGELES. Slowly but surely 

modern American oil well drilling 
methods are supplanting the anti 
quated forms w-hlch for many years 

avc been infuse' in the various for 
eign fields, says W. J. Wigney, Lon- 
lon manager of the Notional Supply 
corporation, which Is the export or 
ganization of the Union Tool company 

d the National Supply company. 
Although the business has only been 

established in Europe for two years, 
Wigney has succeeded in intro- 

iucing the Union Tool "Ideal" equip 
ment in practically every foreign 

il field, including India, Persia, Rus 
sia, Poland, Iloumania, Africa, Ven 
ezuela, etc.

"Culifornians hardly realize the im 
portance which this state lias attained 
in the foreign oil fields," tin Id Mr. 
Wigney. "California is the focal point I 
for any foreign discussion of drilling 
methods, .and naturally the Southern

Cnlifornlii fields nre the ones given 
the greatest consideration.

"It Is hero thni supremacy in drill 
ing methods lias been reached and It 
is here that experimental work ban 
been most actively carried on,, looking 
to efficiency, speed 'nnd economy of 
opr ration.

"Ideal" Equipment Used Everywhere 
"Incidentally," he added smilingly, 

"Union Tool company 'Ideal' equip 
ment in what Is in use everywhere In 
California nnd that representation has 
made a big Impression upon the for 
eign buyers of equipment. In the 
matter of selling it has eliminated 
(lie necessity for educating foreign 
buyers to the practicability of the 
equipment."

Mr. Wigne,y is a native-born Eng 
lishman, and while frankly discussing 
he efforts which are being made by 
Onglund to secure vast oil resources, 

he scoffs at the idea that has been 
idvanced, that in the future there 
may be danger of trouble with Amer- 

i.a over this question, 
"l-'or years America has led the 
orlil in oil production, and probably 
III lead for more years," he said. 

"However, the oil supply in the 
lited States is not inexhaustible, 
it her is it in ahy other country. 

Quite naturally the American supply 
mist diminish in time, and equally 
laturully the English probable future 
(iipply is advancing, due to the In-
 ensive exploration work which Is 
ji'iiiK carried on. The American gov-
 rniHent does not seem to encourage 
he oil industry. The foreign govern- I

ments do. There It is looked upon as 
a national question; here It Is u corn-

in the United Stales and will not 
return ,to England for some Weeks,

.- titlve matter between various prl- but when he does he will Have Visited 
vately owned concerns. 'every one of the present fields In tho 

"At the University of Birmingham ' United States and have familiarized 
there has been Inaugurated a course himself with the working conditions 
in petroleum study. It is of an emi 
nently practical nature, the teachers 
are practical men and they teach j 
their classes In the actual use of' 
equipment as well as in theory. A ,

art. of the equipment of the uni- j
ersity is the 'Ideal' outfit of tin- 

Union Tool company. This, too. tins 
greatly aided us in the Introduction ! 

product, as the students of

uid latest developments In methods 
i used here.

Backwards Party 
For Woman's

the university upon graduation from 
he course are already thoroughly 

familiar with It.

Making General Tour of Fields 
"Gradually, however. I hi- foreign

Make tills EASTER 
loner remembered to 
I he me dear to you 
by giving 

"Gifts that Last."

Diamonds, Watches, 
Pearls, Silverware, 
Clocks, Art Gifts, etc.

Buy where you KNOW 
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

field is learning to use; American   
methods. It is quite an effort to ; 
;onvert them at times. The matter , 
if labor, that is cost of labor, is not 
luch a vital thing there as it is here. 
Vaturally when you curtail the 
ampunt of labor to be used meaning 
both number of men arid Tiours con 
sumed you are going to have oppo 
sition from those already on the job. 
Hut the executives of the foreign cor 
porations are grasping the idea  
many of them have actually sent rep 
resentatives to America and to Cali 
fornia to make individual investiga 
tions and it will not be a great 
while until the American equipment 
will dominate in drilling." . . 

Mr. Wigney is making a general ber .9f 
tour of the. National Supply branches

On April 26 at 7:30 p.m. there 
w II be a "backward*" party at the 
limns of Mrs. Hurum Reeve, on Post 
avenue. Members of the Woman'8 
rluli. their husbands and friends, are 
invited. They will be admitted at the 
back door and are requested f " wear 
their clothes backward. A DriM Will 
In: givm for the most ludic, uU"» ios- 
tume. Reservations are to be made 
iiv calling Mrs. Reeve, 48-J, or Itflfc 
Nettie Sleinhilbcr, 44-W.

Miss Luclle Howe of Amapola ave 
nue was..entertained at dinner Mon 
day by Miss Green of Lo:i Angeles.

Mrs. 
was a 
Miller.

Mrs.

F. H. Beckwith of Qardena 
recent guest of Mrs. Letha

J. A. Young' of Susana street 
i recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller of Sonoma street.

200 Is the netf Phone Num-

WE'RE READY AND 
WAITING TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Auto Electric

Storage
and

Radio
Batteries.

Phone 
168.

WILLARD WILLARD
THREADED
RUBBER 

BATTERIES

RADIO 
RECHARGE 

ABLE 
BATTERIES

Are Guaranteed to Give You
Service and Nothing Else.

But "Nuf Sed"

CENTRAL

WANTED
500 Men and Women

Suits to Clean and 
. Press by Easter Morning

THEY LOOK LIKE NEW WHEN WE'RE THRU"

1103
Narboime Ave. 

Lomita
F. P. POWERS Phone 

Lomita 
Dry Cleaning Company 340

ORDER

EASTER LILIES 
and BABY CHICKS

NOW
SOME BABY CHICKS ON HAND

TORRANCE FEED AND FUEL CO.
G. H. Bradford, Prop. 

1808 Cabrillo Phone 116 Torrance

1635 Border Ave. Torrance
Across from Union Tool

We Will Feature

Day
and

Night

Wash Rack Service 
Storage Department
Service Battery and Ignition

Station
First Class Repair Dept. 
Tires and Accessories

Welding

and 
Brazing

All Departments Guarantee Service You'll Expect

Our new building is absolutely fireproof decomposed
granite floors, except office and washroom, which are

laid with concrete.

Make Us Happy by Giving Us Your Business

Central Garage
1635 Border Torrance, Calif.
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